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The Shortest and Cheapest Way to go is by the

Collingmrood Liine^
Splendid Powerf«1 Steamers built specially for LAke Superior.

(900 Tons.)

m

(900 Tons.) (850 Tons.)

THB BOITTB.—The best way to trarel is by the Quick Lake Route. The time tbrougrb is abOlit the
same aa " all rail," while you arrive at the end of your journey benefitted by the trip.

ta- LOOK AT THE MAP.—The Collinerwood Line Houte.
Ih tub Nearest to the Liakc by 70 miles from any place in Ontar' >, East of Ouelph.
Is TUE Inb)db Route, t'iving pleasant calm sailing aloAK the sWtered route of the Georgian Bay

and Great Nortji Uanitoulin Channel.
Is THE Shortest, being 100 miles shorter by Lake than any other to Duluth, Duluth is nearer Win-

nipeg than St. Paul, so take the Colliugwood Lake Route, and save One Thousand Milbb of Railway
travel

!

THB CONNECTIONS.
At Toronto, the Grand Trunk trains connect with the Northern Railway, where porters are in at-

tendance to look after baggage, without expense or trouble. Check your baggage to Toronto. Oar'
loads of Housthold Goods or Live stock are sent through to Collingwood without any change,
At Hamilton, the Great Western connects with the Hamilton and North-Western Railway, whose

trains run through direct from Port Dover to Collingwood. •

At CoLbiNawooD, the Trains run do-vn the Dock alongside the Steamers, this makes a saving for
each family going via Collingwood, of ut least three or four dollars.

At Duluth, the Dock and Railway Station are alongside, and your baggage is put on board the;

Northern Pacific cars free—now that the Railway to Winnipeg is finished, you go right through bjy
train to Winnipeg.

THE ACCOMMODATION.—You have first-class cars on the Northern Railway. Steerage bU
are provided on the Steamers, with separate accommodations for women and children. Hot WS
for tea supplied free. Hot meals at 25c. each. Bring your own bedding and eating utensils, and'
make yourself comfortable.

BAGGAGE.—150 lbs. of Emigrant effects will be taken free with each full ticket. Our Agent at.

Duluth, Mr. J. T. Rose, will meet the Steamer, and without charge assist you in attending to your
baggage.

RATES.—This Route will always be the Cheapest. Families will save from $25 to 930 each aa against
going by All-Rail. Children under 5 years taken free, from 5 to 12 half fare, over 12 full fare.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS by Si>ecial Trains on the Northern and Hamilton and North-Western
Railways will he made up for parties at rates far lower than in any other way, and the carloads ci
freight and goods for these parties will be sent forward together.

It is agreed by everybody that the Chbapbbt way to get to Manitoba is by water ; now this
CollinffWOOd Route being sheltered for half the way, it is the pleasantest, and it takes now on]^
one day longer than "All-Bail."

tS" IVlten the Canada Pacine is opened via Thunder Bay, this will be the "^
*'Bee JJue," and quickest Itoute M'hethcr Luke or Kail.

VBOPEAN I.MMIGHANT8.
tfhen exchanging or pHrcha.«lnK TtcKetA on board sblp or at Qnebec, -will ask fiar

and obtain Tlckels via Collingwood.

For all information apply to all Grand Trunk and Royal Mail Line Agents, and

9
General TraiEo Agent, Collingwood Lino,

• 35 TONQB STREET, TOROXTTO.


